
WEATHER CONDITIONS 

Max. Min. 
Snowfall Rainfall Temp. Temp • 

Auguat· • 02 100 36 
September 1.11 83 26 
October traoe ·~ ao 20 

/.01 

The period during August,, September e.nd October was· un-. 

usually dry. The total· peroipitation for this period waa leas 

then 1.20 inohes. 

The high evenine; ?finds. rf=JCOi"ded for the last two lfecka of 

July.abated.early in August. This same southwe•t wind haa 

freshened up since August 11 ~but intermittedly and with leaa 

intensity. 

As a re$ult of' the prolonged dry •pell the water level or 

the lake has dropped about 26% below that of last year at the 

same· period. Although during. the month of Qotober the ponde 

in the oent~r of the lake ehowed aigns of' filling, the north 

. end ponds were still absolutely dry and the water level of 

the ponds in the south end. was still ·droppin6" 

With the rainy ser son htitre an~ the inor,~&led humidi tj we 

expect a t;eneral increase in the water level over the entire 

lake ere a •. 



WILDLIFE 

Waterbirds 

The unusual dry spell through the auwmer and fall period 

o.f 1940 had a definite· eff'eo'b upon the looal oonoent~ationa of 

the various speoiea ot waterfowl on the refuge. The dabbling · 

ducks, whi oh normally oooupied · the large shallow ponds ·ln the 

north and south >ends of the refuge and the ahallow ponds spot

ted along . the wes_t border . were forced deeper into the lake 

area. A Small percentage ot the dabbling duoka mowd up to 

the heada.ot the ~pt'ing.:.fed oteelc• greatly· increasing the 

normal population alon~ tl\ese waterways. This was especially 

true for the me.llarda:. 

The ehore birde did not seem to be affected in the least . 

by the low water levGl., ··They could be seen feeding along the 
. . . 

nearly dried ponds at &.ny tinle of the day. On August 24 th 

concentrations of forty to fi_fty avoc1tts ft~e observed in 

aev$ral of the lug~ pond• ·in th~ · south end. These birds · 

were.· standin~ in ll_everal inohes .or water direotly in the cent

er of ponds Whioh had harbored -thousanda of dabblers twenty-

four days earlier. At ,the time the avooeta wore observed the 

dabbling duoka ·had dtiserted the· pond. lio duoks have been aeen 

on ~he aame ponda ainoe. 

No nesting records were recorded during thia period. 

·However· broods of· mallard• gadwall, oanvas-baok, red-head·. 

pin-tail, coot, grebe and cinnamon te.al were observed and 

.. 



. . - . 

· reaord•d• This. information is recorded wi tb the- notes on 

indi~idua~ speoics. 

The tOt~l . estimated. population of" duoka on the· refuge · 

(Sept. -15 · th to Oo-t.~ ·15 th ) at the highest peak w~a approx

imately 1s:,ooo birds {exclusive of ·ooots f:illd grebes).-. There· 

appear·s to have boen ·put 'l~ttle change ,in the trend of pop ... 

ula.tion ainoe the laat da.te _· given. A· alight 1noreaae JMY :have 

ooourred. 

the llU!lllard is the .moat numerous· duok on the refuge. 

'There ia an estimated 3 ,~00 ·of these birds distributed large_,. 

ly about the periph.ery ~r th~ lake area. Sine• the large 
. ' 

pond a -have dried (sh~llow · north . and· south end ponds) . the ae 

birds have awelled· the_ popula.tion oi the eree:ka on ·the west 

border- of the refuge, Every small puddle, irrigation ditch 
. . ' 

and creek has . ita mallards. There has been. praot1oally no 

influx ot mallards With the comi~g of fall. The birds •n

. ti~ned .have been reaidents throuchout the sUmmer •. · '!here 

have been tw&nty-eiJ;}lt diJJtinot:·broods or Jnall_ard recorded 

for· the retuge. These ~rQ_odJ v;ere looate·d ·largely along 
' . ,· . 

the west border in au.ll ponda -and creeks. ·Several, . however. 

were recorded from the' .large)" ponds in the south end before 

tho ponds· had shrunk to the poin:t thnt the duoka were ~ 

to move. The bro.od• in number ~anced from :four to nine with 

en a:"ere.ge. of si:x to the brood tor a total or one hundred 
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. . 

· and sirty .... eight _young mallards· _brought under· obeervation •. 

The pin-taillike the mallard is a. resident bitd. A 
. . . 

'tevt of these birds~ pr-obably. 'have ai:f'ted in with the fall 
. . . 

migration but for 'the most p~rt the birds were here the ·~t--

ire Bulnmel"•: The pin-tail$W8r·e·_tound. in ·high oonoentration '·. 

in the large south end ponds •. Very. tcw obeervat1ons were 

made of these birda in the westorn bordet creeks along with 

· the mallards~ · Tw.,nty , broads w&re _reoorded in ·the early 

. part or August 'W'i th younc; ranging ·from to~r- to seven per 

bro_od or 100 young pin ... tail to. be obtie.ned. 

There -were . praotioa.l~y no -redhead• here -before Sept•·. 

. . . 

btit no oonoentra._~ion worth noti~g.: Two broodll we-re reoord-

ed. for August eaoh with. three yo\mg f'or a total or si:x: young 

redl1eada observe_d:• · On September. the twenty-sixth e. total of 

.. eight-hundred redheads wer~ rib served . in several pob.d.a in the 

aouth oentr•l portion of the· lake. Thit~- was the firat lar&e 
. .. ' 

.oonoentration.notea.· -From this point to date they have 
. . . ' . . . . 

built up. to an eatimate.4 ,population of. 2,000 birde. 

The g•d:wall has been,·observed on the retuge in -.all 

group a throughout the sU2LXV.er. '; However • there has been an 
. . 

approxtmat6 5~ in~reaee in there number since the middle' 

of Septmr~ber bringing· their· total population ·to ·an ostime.ted ' 

1·,.soo birds., During the early part of_ August •even broQda 

of gadwall were recorded. The broods r~ged £rom five to.· 

.\ 

'·: 

i. 
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aeV'en in numb~r W1 th ·~ average of . :aix for a total or f'orty ... 

two young gadwall a observed .• · In the months of'. July and Aug-

ust·the gadwall were aoattered alon(S the oreeka arid border 

.ponds with the mall·ards ~din the lare;• ehalloYI ponda in 

the south end.with the pi:a\-talla., With the 1nflux·.ot new 

birds in the early- ~a.ll~ 1e.¥Ge.:oonoentr-ationa or the·•· birda 
• 1 ~ ' 

'ftte observed along with the\ redhead· and ~uddy duok:• in the 

south ~tral portion of the \aka • The population of thh 
\ 

· epeoiea along the border of thoY lake., however, did not 

diminish.· in number •. 

Although fairly large number~;,~ Qr · oanvas-baolc• were 

observed in the spring, only a. ·aul~: ret.Den~t of' eoattered. 
. . ';. 

·individuals cotlld be found d\U":tng th~ l·ate BUJmller. Two 
\:, 

.broode were located Etarly .in · A~guet wi:~h three young_ in· each 
. . ; \., 

b:rood m&king a to.tal of six .yo\lng 'Oan~a.~ ... baok &een. Toward 
. ·. . . ; ~v 

the l&at of Ausgu&t and the early: part o~ Septabe:r the 
. ~-

oanvas-baok began to oo:tl8· under: obaervatid\n with inoreuing 
. . \ 

trequenoy and in inare•$1ng number•·• The ~~oaent estilaat·ion 
. ' \ 

. . . . . . . ~-

is approximately 1 1500 birds with 811 inorc·aS\~ :: atill evideb.t-. 
. . V·:\ 

. . . . . ~\ . 

These birds are neverob•erved along tb~ weet~~order or 
. \ 

. shlll.low north and south fl!ld ponds. ·All obse4~ons on them 
\·. ' 
-I\ 

ha~• been mads on the east .and south-east are& ~\J·, the lake 
. . . . ~: : . 
. . . . . ·. . \ ' 

in the de:epeat and most fjeoluded ponds. · . ,f~·-. · 
:rt ie very probable_ that the moulting red~-ad . and · 

O!ln'VU ... b8.oks were preunt ,but • IU!Il&ped observat,ion. ·· (loth o£ 
. . . . j. I · • 

. these birds 'inhabit the deepest and most seclUded potds on 
j .\ 
I \. 

/: .\ ;· 
. f \ . 
I 

·'· 

I ' 



the refuge where the vegetation forma exoellant proteotion 

agai11st any observatientt. Thi·s would be iHtpeoially true tot' 

moulting birds whioh &l"e in hidtng a good portion of the-

' moul t~ng season and. at n point 1r~e~e vegetation is ao J.bund

ant as to me.ke e.ven pond ob$er~ationa diffioult.-

The ·baldpate· although £airly well rep:teaented throuch

out. the entire amaer . ~gan to appear in numbers, aooordi ng 

·to obser-vation!,, on August 19 th.. On Aubrtiat 24 ~ tfhree 

hundred-birds were obser-ved Qn -the. east si.dtt of.tho lake 

d1reotly a.oro·as from. th$ refuge hea.dquar~rs • Oroupt rang-

ing from twenty-f'i ~ to ,one-hundred· o-,uld be observed on the 
' . . . . . 

apr1ng fed pond a :alont; ·the we at border ot ·-·the . refuge at any· 

iiime folloWing the 1. at of September., A total population of 
_,.~~ ·- "' _..._, . 

1~2o0.birda was est1ma.ted. no young of the baldpate were 

positively . identified although.· 'a brood 'of eix birde wae 

looated that appeared to be younz bald pates. 

·cinn$.1DOn teal· we:re p:r~_:- sent upon the area the entire 

summer. No. indication. of increase was found during the fall 

rdgt'ation, the population remaining ·at an approximate l.ooo 

birds.·. The birde ·in amall · ~roupe \vere no't;ed mainly along. 
' ' 

the shaJ.low border ponds With tho higheet population ooncentra.t ed 

. in ilhe :north-wee"b area of .the· refuge. . Twelve brae+.~ of yoting 

wer8 poattively identified. o.r the twelve 'identifications the 

broods ranged from three to seven birda with an .average of eix 

and tl total population of seventy-two young oirinlltlOn teal note~. 

.\ 
\ 
~ ' . 
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Since examination of ~roods did not beBin until the birds 

·were hal! grown it· is impoeeible_to giYe the neat, olutoh and 

young bird mortality.· However as · obse~atione continued i~ 

. became evident that approximately:-, .3.5~ of the normal brood, 

ot all species observed, ~aa mis.eing. This does not appear to 

be exaeeeively high in spite of-the dry season. Rowever1 'ff8. 

did note that mortality continued at a rate. great.er then 

·. normal after the birds were halt grown. This we contribute 

to the drying up of_ ponds and the resulting influx of coyotes 

coming to pick up the now available old moulting and immature 

birds. 

No observations were made ori eree-winged teal until Aug

ust 17 th. At tha.t date several hundred were observed on the 

east side of the re.tuee at the_ south. end. It is probable the 

. green-winged teal lJere h~re earlier but eso.aped observ-ation 

until that date. On August· 26 .th two nooks totaling over 

four hundred birde were seen feeding on a nearly dried pond in 

the south-east section· of the· 18ke area. The,y seemed to favor 

the nearly dried ponds.where the aquatic vegetation was 

protruding above the water in great masaes. To date there ie 

an estimated 1, 000 green-winge~ teal on the lake. 

A raw ruddy dllCke were spotted on the lake throughout 

the sumner but not until August 24 th were they in noticeable 

concentration. At this dat•.sev~ral emall .flocks totaling 

fifty birds were located in one of the shallow ponds in tha · 
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south-east section of the lake area.- On September 26 th 

several hundred were observed mixed aroone a flo~ of redheads. 

To .date we have an estimated 500 Qirds. No ycung were 

recorded. 

The first r.eeord tor the lesser .caup duck was made on . 

August 29 th~ On this date l2 bi~s, . probably. non-nesting were · 
8 

observed. on r spring fed pond along the west border or the ' 

· refuge one !~!lie· north of the refuge headquart~ra ~. We have 

· approximately 200 .of these })irde an tho refuge . to date with 

. a probable increase with the. coming month of tk>vember. No 

broods were recorded. 

There are an estimated 100 mergansers (american) on the 

retuge. · No oonc,ntrs.tiona ot . theee birds haft been observed 

in the last tht-ee s~onths. Kot;tlting iridi rldua.le were observed· 

·as late as August 26 ·,!h scattered. throughout the shallo• 

semi-dried ponds. These birds "trhen chaa.,d ·.,ere unable to 

raise thei~ body tree ot the water. No young of the merganser 

duok. was reoorded. 

Coots dot the water~ ot every interior and border pond 
' ' I • 

' ' 
' ' 

on.the refuge. The higheet concentration can be tound in the 
large and small .interior ponds whi,ch are more isolated then 

the border ponds and better protected by vegetation. The 

total population of ooote .for the :refuge ranees at about 

4,000 birds llith appro~ately 8~ o! this nutnber being con-
. ' 

oentrated in t.he ·south end. . 1h1rty-two broods of these birds 
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were recorded for August with young num.b~ring !'rom one to three 

per brood. The average. per brood-was two birds for a total 

ot 64 young coots observed., 

Grebes~ both west_ern and pied~bUled were- obsE!rved t hrolJ.gh

oo.t this perioS.. We. have a ·total estimated papulation of 1, 000 

grebes._ Eiehty per-cent of this total is made up of the 

pied-billed with_the balance being the We$tern grebe. No 

ea.red grebes were recorded~ . There were no positive 1dentif1ca-;. 

tions ot young of either speoie8. 

As early a.s AUJ.N&t 3 !9,. we recorded 625 canada geese on 

the· re!Ug$. The increase has been slow but steady to date 

with. a oounted population of 800 ~irds at _this point. This 

antire number, but ·.for a small percentage whioh ie soattel"ed 

along the west border on the so,uth-h~ of· the refuge , is 

·concentrated in the sou th-ea et area of the lake region and 

refuge proper. 

Two r~co:rds were made ,on the shoveiler duck" One o.n the' 

2$3. th of Aueust and two ·birds on_ the· 26 Jill. of September·. 

Obeerv~tions during the period of August, September and 

October were made on_ waterbirds other then duck. Among this 

group was the white pelican, white-faced glossy ibis, great 

blue heron, Brweeter' s egret, blaok-cromted ni~t heron, 

american b_ittern, k~lldeer, Wilson's anipe, long-billed 

·_curlew; western willet, epotted sandpiper, western dowitioher, 

Wilson's phalarope; northern phalarope, avocet and sandhill crane. 
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Ot the shore birds in this group,; in.cluding the killdeer, 

WUson' s enipe, long-billed our lew, "estern willet, spotted 

sandpiper, western dowitioher, tlilson' s phalarope, northern 

phalarope.,_ and avooet, there ie a population of between tour 

and five thousand birds, The only records on these birds 

since September· 20 1!1 were made from obsen-ations on the 

killdeer, l7rilson' a snipe and avocet. or ·this group the avooe.t '· 

was most conspicuous although not· the moat numerous. The 

remainder (shore birds) migrated trom the retuge before the 

20 th for the greater part. • Probably some stragglers are 

still a~out the retuga but have escaped observation. 

We have on~ one recor4 for the white pelican. That was 
. . . 

made on August 26 th when a flock or eight birds were obse~~d 

· f'lyine over a pond on the e-ast side of the refuge just south 

of headquarters. 

The white~facad glossy ibis \lfaS present in numbers 

throuflhout the season.. Flock a ae high ·as twenty:-fi"fe were 

oba$rved on occasions ranging the ·entire _length of the lake 

area. The majority of ibis, som~ 300 by count, were located 

along the east border with the B'reateat number oondentrated 

in the southern half of th~ refuge. The last record !or this 

bird was Septe.mbsr 5 th. 

Brwester'a egret about 800 innu..'llber. were found in the 

same area the white-faced-glosg,r ibis was inhabiting. The 

laat obael'vation made on the egret was Septemb_ar 10 th. 



IndiVidual" great ·blue herons were observed 1requently .over 

the entire refuge. · However, by eourit we have but thirty ot · 
these birds on the area. The ·last observation on t·he heron· 

waa made Septem'ber 10 .!Jl. 
- - . . 

· The· la.st record for the sandhill crane was· made Ootober 

14 th, however~ . w~ suspect . :~}iat several ot these crane a were 

present on the refuge after. that date ( de~eriptiona furniah•d . 
'. . ... 

by ·people not· too familiar with. the 'sandhill crane) !' . There 

wer& ·at least i5o of. thea&· ·crane,· on the . refuge before migration. 

The amerio~n bittern and bia·ck-cro'¥fned night. heron. were 

both' residente of the·· refuge th~: entire .. surmner. Although 
. . . 

- we have no eVidence·. that th~ herons nest&d her0 we are quite 
. . 

'• • • ; • I • 

sure through observations of :tht) ycung birds that the americ·~n 

bitt.arn did. !he last record tor the bleak-crowned night' heron 

was September 12 th, for the am~.:;rican bittern October 25 th. 

Upland game birds 

The only systematic observations ·carried on among . the 

_:up:t-ari~ gllme birds -were those· on the s~ge_ grouse •. Casual 

.. observations sere made on the mourning -dove and dusky grouse; 

although the latte'r was. not. ob~Et:rve·d. on .the' retuge proper. 

No· quail we~e obeerved1 eith.e'l~~ mountain or valley, in the 
. I . . 

. . . . . . ' . 

period covered by· this repo:rt. -
.. 

The sage grouse. ( ce.qtroc$'roha ur~iphaeia.nus) ie by tar the . 
- ~I ~:. • 

most ilnportant upland game b~rdi on t.he' r~fuge. 'l'hie bird ia 

.present. on the ·refuge the enfir~ year·~ •.. :aecause _of its apparent 

'inorf!a$8 in abundance. an effort_ \was made to census this bird 
. ~ , . 

_··-~·~·-'-
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on the refugEt property. This. census wa$ oarrit~Jd out betwesn 

August 1.5 th and Septem})er. ·15 !!! When the tlooke were tairl.y 

well together and the young birds nearly tull grown. It was 

believed the males would b~ with· the rnt of the indi vidual• 

by thie time of year; . yet the .nooks would still be operating 

as .separate units -and not grouping aa often ooeurs later in 

the season. Ar1 attempt •as made during thie period to establish· 

every flock, the number in · the: fipck and the approximate range 

· ot this group of birds so as not to confuse two flo eke. '!be 

final. result of the cene.ue. is ae fc;>llowa: torty-aeven flocks 

of sage hen were located,-on· the.· refuge. Theae tlocke -ranged 

in number ·!rom eight to twentr-eeVt\'n birds w1 th an average of .. 

13~7 bird• per tlook. the·total number· or birds on this basis,_ 

that ara located on the· refuge·; _would :Pe 642.· This number 

. although· slightly higher then ·previoua estimations 1e deemed. 

fairly accurate. The tl.oCks for the moat part were seen about 

springs, creeks and. watering holes. The ra.nfee often over

lappinr oaueing contusion at times in. censusing. The birds 

apparently ranged trom the f~ot · hille to the retup proper at. 

.Will, walking down· and. feeding in the early nDrn:ing, spending 

the entire day- ~n-the :refuge about the water; and !lying 

baclc to the foot hills in . short stages in the late after

noon. Some of the birds apparently ne-ver ·moVed -orr ot the 

retup although we have no accurate count as to the -aetual · 

number. None of the tlooka were· located adjacent to the lake 

· proper. The eap grouse apparently pret'erred th• hie;her and 
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.. d.rier ground at the peripheey ot the refuge proper. The 

greateet concentration of birds. was toun4 along the we.at . 

· border ot the r$!uge. Only 12. nooks were r.,oorded !or ths 

east eide. The majority or the birds were found eouth or the 

heaaquartera although there . was a .tairl;r even !'look distribut

ion :along the entire- east _ea21t side. 

Mourning do_Tes were scattered geners.ily over the entire 

re!u&e. . The highest local concentration. of . doves wa.e found on 

the west side of the refuge over an arta or three miles from 

the refuge headquarters south. The doves w~re observed fiock-:- · 

ing by September 5 -~h. th~ ~j-ority- leavl.nB:·betw,~en September 

20 ].!! and 30 th. I~divi.duals, however, were reoorded as late 

as October 24 ~ on the refuge., 

Th,re were no duaky g~()use observed' on the refuge. or . 

late·the grouse have been moving down from their high ~r 
' . - . . 

habi t..a ta and a rrwaber have. be em r$oorded in· the toot hUla 

ot the Ruby_ Mountain Range _seve~al hundred yards from-the refuge 

boundary~ 

Big-game ani.Jnala 

The only big game animal· that . 000Ul:"8 On the refuge J and· 

then only ae a vi.sitor, is the mUlo deer. We have surprised 

deer in the early morning and eve.ning oonaistantly along th~ 

lf'e·st border of· the. retuge. In. oo~relating our tindincs we 

discoVered nine places in parti~uiar where deer ean be· seen 

most any nion1ing over the entire pe~od. Durin, the early 
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part of this period there were but 15 to 20 visitors. However 

einoe the deer have been ·moving ··eouth through :the mountains 

the number of regular visitors has increased to ·about 40 

deer. These deer apparently are comine r.rom the foothille 

for water and possibly ~me grasing. 

Ftir bearing animals and predators 

There w~re several l"8ports during the month of September. 

and Ootober that mountain lione were seen on the refuge just 

·south of headquarters. · ·Although some ot these aouroee are 

reliable we ha-ve no ·f.lore definite evidence ot the where abouts . 

of the big eate •. fresh aign, however, has been found df~eotly 

above and ··west of the refuge 1ri the Ruby !lountain. foothills. 

Limited direct control ·work has· h•n undertaken against the 
. . . 

coyote during the last. two months. 'h'aoke or these predators 

ar& common about the c.iuok ponds. Sevaral kills (duck) have 

been _found that ·point atron.gly to this predator. To date 

four· ooyotea have been tak•n· in traps. All coyotes were in 

the traps several days (2-3) before removal· precluding stomaoh 

analyais. 

Alth~ugh the ll!&rah ha-.k· is not oon~idered. a game predator . 

. se?eral interesting. obse,rvat.ione at points about the lake proper 

were recorded tor this parrier. Both or these inatanoea were 

bet•een the hawk and the coot. The first obaerTation wae 
. . . . ' . 

·made dir$otly across the lake from he•dquarters in a··ooot 

inhabited border pond on the east side of the r•.tuge. 
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A _marsh hawk was seen ~iroling over and diving l\t a group 

.. o~ coots s.lon~ the -border, of the pond. ·rt appeared to the 

obser:ver as it the hawk was attempting to drive the ooots 

into the- vegetation 80 a.s to ioake an attack on dry ground. 
' .- - . - - . . 

It apparent.ly·•s sucoeeef'ul PI' doing this· for it dove into 

· the vegetation· and- out o! '?he observers sight. The obssrver, 

a.:fter wadinr the' porid, reached ~hia point and flushed the hawk. 
. . . 

- - - . . . ' 

'Or.1 examining the point_ of flu25hing a ·ooot wae tound. The ooot 
' ' ·. ' -

was suf'ferin• from fresh l'linotures o.n the. head and neok region 

· undoubtedly,made by the sharp taions of the hawk. The aoot 

was .· released after examination and appeared dazed Sldming about . 

in circles tor eeverai 'minute~ •. Later it seemed to gain &ome 

st:renth al'l:d. swam aoroes the pond to. join the other birds. In 

the other obserVation th~ hawk went through the same me.ntJ.vers 

. but was unaucoes_stul in driving th~ coots· out ot the water.· 

. Th& ooot~l. paying absolutely no attcmtion to thEt .!"Ushea> or the 

. tlyer. 
. . 

llnskrats are fairly .abund_ai'tt on. the refuge.. · Feeding · 
. . 

indications have become somewhat mo·re evident. ot·late. No 

.. oeneus has baen carried on •. 

Jaokrabbita and ootton-taila are ·abundant over the 1rhole 

:<>-f the refuge with the •xception of the marsh area.. 

· ft:ah 
. . . 

On September 18. ~- thirty,trout varying from three- .. to 

thirteen inches were :remoV'ed trom a stream draining :one or the 



several ponds at the tieh hatohery. The pond was lowered, to 

permit the construction of a central structure, thus partiaU, 
. ' . . . 

drying up the outle~ stream from which the trout were romoved. 

These· fish were planted in at reams at the south end ot the 

refuge already inhabited by 'the larae species ot trout. 
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PHYSICAL DEVELOJ?Ef;:IJT 

~a.jor work projects carried on through the CCC Car.-~p· on the 

refuf;e.included the partial construction of a type 10 service 

building, water structures and a truck trail to be used as a 

winter outlet for the refuge and CCC Camp. 

Progress was n1nde·on the· service building and it is _planned· 

to occupy office-quarters therein shortly after Thanksgivin~ 

Day. Two large_ water structurEls have been partially completed in 

unit one near Cave Gre'~k. Excellent· progress has been made iri 

the constru1ction of a truck trail leading froffi the refuGe 34 

miles north ~o the highway -runnine; into \':ells, Nevede .• This 

trail ie lo'cnted on the east 'side of Rub~/ Valley where the snow-

f'all is much 'lighter and where driftinc snow is not so ffiuch of 
. . 

a hazard. e.s on the west side of the Valley along the _present 

County roe.d •. It is thought that, barrin .. a breakd-own of the equip-

ment, this new roed v\rill be .in fair shape by December 1. 

Plantings· 

The 30-acre patch of barley put in last,spring was taken 

over by the Canada geese shortly after it matured in September. 

The entire patch was left in the. field and f'ro:m 50 to 100 of 

these birds occupied the field morning-!fand night until about Oot-

ober 21. 

Ten po··Jnds of wild celery seed was received September. ~0 

for experi~ental plantings on the refuGe• One quarter pound of 

·this seed wns irrunedie.tely planted in. a pool formed by a flowing 

spring one mile south of heedquarters. The seed pods were en-

cased· in ·clay and dropped in nbout two feet of water on· a mucky 



bottom~ It was apparent that the seed pods if thro·wn in the 

water by themselves would.float; for that reason it was thought 

that while the seed appeared ·to be mature some sort of after

ripeninG process was necessary to secure good gerLlinntion. 

The remainder of the seed was, thcr~fore·, placed in a shallow 

metal container and water from Cave Creek was run through in· 

a sloW trickle at a t~mpernture of about 45 degrees F. This 

.-seed. was subject to free zinc; temperatures .e.t night and it was 

otherwise concluded that we sin.tulated natural condi tiona unde'r. 

which the seed would have remained had it not been harvested. 

This, of course, with the _e~ception that ~1e chemical content 

.of the water· in Cave Creek is no doubt different frorL that in 

which the sood pods were gro'l.m. Cave Creek is known to ·have 

a FH of about. 8 and an oxyt;en content of 8.3 ,parts per mil.;. 

lion; full e:xposuro tO sunlif,l:t wae provided for. 

As a·result of this trea~nt~ thirty percent of the se~d 

had sunk to tho bottom of ·the container by October 24, and 

·by November 5, aichty percent. A rando:ta sample will he·taken 

fro.t:A the seed for germination test-and the remninder planted 

in e. t least t·wo di f'f'erent sites about l!ovember 15. 

Violations 

For the first tii.:le since the refuge l'Jf.l.S established ir1 1938 

two violations occurred on mule deer near the·wost side of the 

refue;e. The oases were taken to State Court e.t Elko, Nevada. 

Viole. tor 

0. v. Demin~ · 

th 0. Wright 

Offense 

K11ling three deer. 

K1llint: dc1e and fe"vn• 

Disposition 

Fined :j50; -30 days jail. 

Fined $50. 



., 
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Eoonomic--Uses 

Two .special use permits were issued eovering the grazing 

of cattle al~n"G the we.st side of tho ~efuge effective August 

. ·: l· Approximately :750 heed were turned in. nt that ti~:.e •. The 

lands north of Caw Cree~.; on .tho wast side of the Lake oar-

ried 200 heo.d from August 1 to October 1. The corresponding 

e.creage south of Cave. Creek supported 550 head from Au&u.st 

1 ·to October 1;: $50 hend.were allowed ·to _remain at that t~n-.e 

and will bo oarried there until about the first of the year 
.. 

without supplementary fe_edine;· 

The prioe of pasture was raised ten oenta over last year. 
. . 

and ·an e.ffor~ was made to seo_ure greater: utilization, partic-

ule.rlJt ·on troct. 5 south of Cnve Creek. This wee by reason of the· 
' . . . . 

faot that ·arter the grazing season of 1939 a considerable amount 

of dead· grass rema.iD.ed. cr~a.tin~. a . fire. hazard dur.ing the swfr.ucr 

of 1940. It appears. that this· year v1e will· have a nr...toh more do-

sirable .condition in-.·the fields grazed, f'o~ revenue was inorea~-

~d, more feed w.as· utilized,_ .end sufficient cover has been J ert 

for early nesting waterfowl ne.xt spring. . 




